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**INITIAL MEMBERSHIP RATES**

**Voted in Westercon 74 Site Selection**

Supporting: $0
All site selection voters are automatically supporting members.
Upgrade to Attending: $10
Through December 31, 2019. Thereafter, voters can upgrade to Attending by paying the Attending membership cost minus $20.

**Did Not Vote in Westercon 74 Site Selection**

Supporting: $20
Supporting members get convention publications and the right to vote on the site of Westercon 76. Supporting members may convert to Attending membership at any time by paying the Attending membership cost minus the cost of their Supporting membership.
Attending: $40
Through December 31, 2019. Price subject to increase thereafter.

**Youth Memberships (age as of July 2, 2021)**

Kid in Tow (under 7): $0
Child (7-12 inclusive): $20
Young Adult (13-19 inclusive): $30

**GUESTS OF HONOR**

As we announced during our bid, we have decided to not have traditional guests of honor, in favor of focusing the resources that would be spent on such guests on the membership as a whole. This means that our hospitality budget will be higher and the overall convention membership cost lower. We may consider inviting selected guests should additional currently un-budgeted revenue become available.

We are following the Worldcon model of “everybody pays, everybody plays,” including asking all program participants, committee, staff, and volunteers to purchase their memberships.

**GETTING TO TONOPAH**

The primary means of getting to Tonopah is by private vehicle. There is neither rail or air service to Tonopah, nor was there an intercity bus service operating as we went to press. The nearest airports with extensive scheduled passenger service are Las Vegas and Reno, each about 200 miles from Tonopah. Members are of course responsible for arranging their own transportation and checking the conditions of any purchased transportation by any mode (air, rail, bus, etc.).

We recommend that persons flying to Tonopah coordinate their plans with other members to both reduce travel costs and increase the opportunities to explore the area during the drive. Contact our Travel team to help match up with other fans.

**CONTACT US**

Website: [www.Westercon74.org](http://www.Westercon74.org)
Email: [info@westercon74.org](mailto:info@westercon74.org)
Contact areas listed in the committee list with the area name (no spaces) @westercon74.org. For example, chair@westercon74.org

Facebook: [fb.me/WesterconTonopah/](https://www.facebook.com/WesterconTonopah)
Twitter: [@Tonopah2021](https://twitter.com/Tonopah2021)
Mail:
Westercon 74
PO Box 61363
Sunnyvale CA 94088-1363
USA
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